Solutions from 7.13.22 Solution Summit

IREC Vision Summit (Convening in DC/Virtually Oct. 19)
https://irecus.a.swoogo.com/irecvisionsummit/2214486

Curricular Resources for Alliance Members:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wad08gYU4FHmBOE6QVEbTzQ163Shm0tzCB6zPWDtAOU/edit?usp=sharing

Tennessee Valley Authority and Goodwill Industries

Pennsylvania College of Technology Clean Energy Center
Building Green Futures
https://www.pct.edu/business/clean-energy

MWDOC Water and Energy Education Alliance (WEEA)
https://www.mwdoc.com/water-energy-education-alliance-weea/

Blocpower Civilian Climate Corps
https://www.blocpower.io/workforce-development

Community College of Philadelphia Single Stop
https://www.ccp.edu/student-support/single-stop

State of VA Energy Workforce Consortium
https://virginia.getintoenergy.com/

CFP Board Women’s Initiative
https://www.cfp.net/initiatives/diversity-and-inclusion/womens-initiatives#win-form-anchor
K-12 Efforts
CLEAN Inventory of K-12 clean energy resources
https://cleanet.org/index.html

Encore:
https://www.encoreelectric.com/encore-electrics-mobile-escape-room-provides-colorado-high-school-students-unique-insight-into-the-electrical-trade/

KidWind: https://www.kidwind.org/challenge/events/recharge-academy
https://www.kidwind.org/challenge/nationals

Green Step:

--------------------------------------------

CURRICULAR SOLUTIONS

Building Science Education Solutions Center
https://bsesc.energy.gov/training-modules

Building America Solution Center
https://basc.pnnl.gov/

Solar Decathalon
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmYUbM-V-WfGV2-HH-7oeYXYdp6QOe7bg

NYSERDA Clean Energy Training Resources
https://www.nyserda.ny.gov/All-Programs/Clean-Energy-Workforce-Development/Resources